Programme Coordinating Board (PCB)
Fifty-Fourth (54th) Meeting Schedule*

54th PCB PRE-MEETINGS

Additional information will be conveyed after the PCB Bureau meeting scheduled for April 2024.

AFRICA GROUP MEETING

Monday, June 24

TBC
Africa Group Meeting
Kofi A. Annan Conference Room, UNAIDS; Zoom
All Africa Group registered participants

54th PCB MEETING

Tuesday, June 25

09h00 - 18h00
PCB Meeting Day 1
Auditorium, WHO; Zoom
All registered participants

19h00 - 21h00
Drafting Group session for PCB members (TBC)
Room U2, WHO
PCB member states, PCB NGO delegation, Cosponsors

Wednesday, June 26

09h00 - 18h30
PCB Meeting Day 2
Auditorium, WHO; Zoom
All registered participants

19h00 - 21h00
Drafting Group session for PCB members (TBC)
Room U2, WHO
PCB member states, PCB NGO delegation, Cosponsors

Thursday, June 27

09h00 - 18h00
PCB Meeting Day 3 - Thematic Segment: “Sustaining the gains of the global HIV response to 2030 and beyond”
Auditorium, WHO; Zoom
All registered participants

* In accordance with the modalities and rules of procedure set out in the paper Modalities and Procedures for 2024 UNAIDS PCB meetings.